
NUTRI GROW成长营养 
VITAMIN AND MINERAL SUPPORT 
FOR YOUNGSTOCK & BREEDING       
怀孕母马以及幼马成长的维生素和
矿物支持 

1. RECOMMENDED USE 使用建议 

Cavalor Nutri Grow contains all the vitamins and minerals foals, young horses and pregnant or lactating mares will require for optimal 

development. 

Cavalor Nutri Grow 成长营养含有⼩⻢驹、幼⻢和怀孕或哺乳期⺟⻢最佳发育所需的必须维⽣素和矿物质。 

When broodmares and young horses spend a lot of time on rich pastures, they are already getting enough energy and protein from this 

ration. However, there are insufficient vitamins and minerals in this diet. Cavalor Nutri Grow was formulated to supplement precisely 

these shortages in young horses and mares from the 7th month of gestation in a balanced mix. Yucca extract stimulates the absorption 

of vitamins and minerals. Macronutrients (Ca, P and Mg) and trace elements (Cu, Zn, Mn) are offered in a highly absorbable form and in 

the right proportions to support the development of a strong and healthy locomotor system. By compressing the vitamins and minerals 

separately from the trace elements into two different granules, stability is guaranteed, and nutritional value is retained. 

当繁育母马和⼩⻢在肥沃的牧场上花费⼤量时间时，它们已经从这种⼝粮中获得了⾜够的能量和蛋⽩质。然⽽，这种饮⾷中的

维⽣素和矿物质不⾜。 Cavalor Nutri Grow 成长营养的配⽅是为了以均衡的组合准确补充妊娠第 7 个⽉的幼⻢和⺟⻢的这些

营养物质的短缺。丝兰提取物刺激维⽣素和矿物质的吸收。⼤量营养素（Ca、P 和 Mg）和微量元素（Cu、Zn、Mn）以高度

可吸收的形式和适当的⽐例提供，以⽀持强⼤和健康的运动系统的发育。通过将维⽣素和矿物质与微量元素分开压缩成两种不

同的颗粒，既保证产品的稳定性，⼜保留了营养价值。  

2. PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS 产品特性-关键成分 

Contains a powerful blend of vitamins and minerals for the development of strong, hard bones and healthy joints 

含有强效的维⽣素和矿物质混合物，可促进强壮、坚硬的⻣骼和健康的关节发育 

Young horses and broodmares are often turned out to pasture, which is excellent for their development and 

well-being. These pastures are often rich in energy and protein, but contain few vitamins and minerals. Cavalor 

Nutri Grow is formulated to meet the vitamin and mineral needs of young horses and pregnant and lactating 

mares. Although the foal’s main growth spurt does not occur until the last three months of pregnancy, the mare’s 

need for certain nutrients increases much earlier. A diet higher in calcium, phosphorus, copper, iodine is 

recommended from the seventh month of pregnancy. The skeleton of the unborn foal must be allowed to develop 

well. Good bone density is also vital later for the development of strong legs. Cavalor Nutri Grow supports the 

controlled and uniform transformation of the cartilage in the skeleton into strong, hard bones. Cavalor Nutri Grow contains ideal 

proportions of calcium, phosphorus and magnesium to ensure good bone growth and density, complemented with trace elements - 

copper, zinc and manganese - which are organically well-absorbed and ensure good development of the locomotor system of bones, 

cartilage, joints and tendons. Furthermore, the essential amino acids methionine, lysine, cystine, threonine and tryptophan provide the 

key building blocks for good development. 

幼马和繁育母马经常放牧，这对它们的发育和身体⾮常有利。这些牧草通常富含能量和蛋⽩质，但维⽣素和矿物质含量 很

少。 Cavalor Nutri Grow 的配⽅可满⾜维⽣素和矿物质的需求的年轻⻢和怀孕和哺乳期的⺟⻢。虽然⼩⻢驹的主要⽣⻓突增

直到怀孕的最后三个⽉才会出现，但⺟⻢对某些营养素的需求 会更早地增加。建议从怀孕的第 7 个⽉开始，饮⾷中钙、磷、

铜、碘含量较高。必须让未出⽣的⼩⻢驹的⻣骼发育良好。良好的⻣密度对于以后强壮腿的发育也很重要。 Cavalor Nutri 

Grow ⽀持⻣骼中的软⻣组织和均匀地转化为强壮结实的的⻣骼。 Cavalor Nutri Grow 含有理想⽐例的钙、磷和镁，以确保

     
 



良好的⻣骼⽣⻓和密度，并辅以微量元素 - 铜、锌和锰 - 有机吸收良好，确保⻣骼、软⻣的运动系统发育良好， 关节和肌腱。

此外，身体必需的氨基酸，蛋氨酸、赖氨酸、胱氨酸、苏氨酸和⾊氨酸是促进良好发育的关键营养成分。 

Absorption, availability and stability as distinguishing factors 作为区分因素的吸收、可⽤性和稳定性 

Cavalor Nutri Grow contains maerl from the sea, which, as a source of algae, provides a natural and highly 

absorbable form of calcium and magnesium. This pure, natural product not only supports the development of 

strong bones, but it also has a very beneficial effect on the gastrointestinal system. The yucca extract also 

stimulates the absorption of minerals and trace elements.  

Covalently bonded hydroxy minerals (Cu, Zn) and chelated (Mn) trace elements were chosen because they are 

better absorbed and remain more stable. The vitamins are separated from the trace elements in the product to 

optimise the stability of Cavalor Nutri Grow even further. This keeps them from reacting with each other. The 

green pellets contain vitamins and minerals, while the beige pellets contain trace elements. The mix of pellets is perfectly homogeneous, 

ensuring that the horse receives the proper amount. 

 

Cavalor Nutri Grow 含有来⾃海洋的 maerl，作为藻类的来源，它提供了⼀种天然且高度可吸收的钙和镁。这种纯净的天然

产品不仅⽀持强健⻣骼的发育，⽽且对肠胃系统也有⾮常有益的作⽤。丝兰提取物还刺激矿物质和微量元素的吸收。 

选择了共价键合的羟基矿物质（Cu、Zn）和螯合（Mn）微量元素，因为它们被更好地吸收，产品性质很稳定。维⽣素与产

品中的微量元素分离，以进⼀步优化 Cavalor Nutri Grow 产品的稳定性。这可以防⽌它们相互反应。绿⾊颗粒含有维⽣素和

矿物质，⽽ ⽶⾊颗粒含有微量元素。颗粒的混合完全均匀，确保⻢得到适当的数量。 

Low in energy and protein for the ideal supplement to a diet containing only roughage. 

低能量和低蛋⽩质的营养配方，是那些以粗饲料为主的马的理想营养补充剂。 

Young horses and broodmares are often turned out to pasture, which is excellent for their development and 

well-being. These pastures are often rich in energy and protein, but contain few vitamins and minerals. Cavalor 

Nutri Grow is formulated to meet the vitamin and mineral needs of young horses and pregnant and lactating 

mares without providing extra energy and protein. This makes it the ideal supplement to balance the diet.  

幼马和繁育母马经常被放牧，这对它们的发育和身体⾮常有利。牧草通常富含能量和蛋⽩质，但维⽣素

和矿物质含量很少。 Cavalor Nutri Grow 的配⽅可在不提供额外能量和蛋⽩质的情况下， 满⾜幼马和

怀孕母马，和哺乳期的⺟⻢维生素和矿物质的需求。这使其成为平衡饮⾷的理想营养补充剂。 

Analutical constituents: 

成分分析： 

 
Crude ash    30.9% 

 
calcium     6% 

Crude protein     14.5% 
 

phosphorus    2.5% 

Crude fat    4.0% 
 

sodium    1.9% 

Crude fibre    7.5% 
 

magnesium   0.6% 

 

     
 

    



Lysine    1%  
Potassium    0.8% 

Cystine    0.19%  
Methionine    1.9% 

Tryptophan    0.14%  
Threonine     0.48% 

 

Additives: 

添加剂： 

 Vitamins  Trace elements 

Vitamin A (3a672a)    500,000 IU  Iron (iron sulphate monohydrate) + (iron chelate hydrated from 

amino acids)     2,000 mg 
Vitamin D3 (3a671)     50,000 IE  

Vitamin E (3a700)     5,500 mg  Zinc (zinc sulphate monohydrate, 3b605) + (zinc chloride 

hydroxide monohydrate, 3b609)   

  6,500 mg Vitamin C (3a312)      103 mg  

Niacin (3a314)     551 mg  Manganese (manganese sulphate monohydrate, 3b503) + 

(hydrated manganese chelate of amino acids, 3b510)     

5,000 mg Vitamin B3 (3a841)    262 mg  

Vitamin B12      0.5 mg  

Copper (copper sulphate pentahydrate, 3b405) + (dicopper 

chloride trihydroxide, 3b409)   1,625 mg 
Vitamin B2     133 mg  

Vitamin B1 (3a821)     28 mg  

Iodine (calcium iodate anhydrous) (3b202)   40 mg 

Vitamin B6 (3a831)     28 mg  

Cobalt (coated cobalt carbonate pellets) (3b304)   12 mg 

Vitamin K (3a711)     70 mg  

Folic acid (3a316)    26 mg  Selenium (sodium selenite, 3b801) + (L-selenomethionine, 

3b8.12)     9.8 mg 
Biotin (3a880)     3 mg  

Choline chloride (3a890)     6,000 mg   

 

  



 

 

3. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 使用说明 

Feed Cavalor Nutri Grow daily when the ration does not contain sufficient nutrients.  

Giving a horse vitamins and minerals just once makes no sense.  

当每日膳食中的营养成分不⾜时，每天喂⾷ Cavalor Nutri Grow。只给⻢⼀

次维⽣素和矿物质是没有意义的。   

  

• Foals and ponies: 100 g/day 

• ⼩⻢驹和⼩⻢：100 克/天 

• Young horses: 150 g/day 

• 幼⻢：150 克/天 

• Pregnant (final 5 months) or lactating mares: 200 g/day 1 scoop = 100 g – maximum dose per horse 400 g/day 

• 怀孕（最后 5 个⽉）或哺乳⺟⻢：200 克/天     1 勺 = 100 克 ‒ 每匹⻢的最⼤剂量 400 克/天 

TIP: if the horse is receiving more than 1.5 kg of concentrated feed per day, halve the dosage. 

提⽰：如果⻢每天接受超过 1.5 公⽄的浓缩饲料，则将剂量减半。 

TIP: Cavalor Nutri Grow is a highly concentrated source of vitamins and minerals, so that only a small daily dose is needed. If horses do not 

eat this properly, it is advisable to mix it with a little concentrate feed.                                        

 提⽰： Cavalor Nutri Grow 是⼀种高度浓缩的维⽣素和矿物质来源，因此每天只需少量服⽤。如果⻢不能正确⾷⽤，建议将其与

少量浓缩饲料混合。 

                                 

4. PACKAGING AND STORAGE 包装和储存 

Close bucket properly after use. Keep out of reach of children and store in a cool, dry place. Use within 1.5 

years of the date of manufacture.  

使⽤后正确关闭桶。放在⼉童接触不到的地⽅，并存放在阴凉⼲燥的地⽅。保质期 18 个月。 

 

   

 

  
   

 

  
 

    


